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CLEAiR TUE DECKS FOR ACTION.

Wi' KNOXONIAN.

hn the peroratîan o! an cloquent speech Principal Wîllms
once asked, 1, %ould nmen ftgit for the Bible wlit neyer
read it il Would men die for Christ îvbo neyer pray ta
Mtîmm ? II

Tîtese questions constantly caine up as anc îhînks aver tbe
present Jesutt controversy. Lould men be relico on ta ight
agatnst Jesuit aggression wbo practise jesuitisiii theniselvcs e
Can any ane be trusted ta lead n a rigbt of titis kind wlîo docs
flot figbî front genuine principlei Ought men wbo imereiy
wisb tan make capital of sonine kind by sboutmng agaiîmst the
jesuit Bill be allowed ta conie ta the front ? Miost decidediy
flot, If the contest is ta bc carricd an by people in whoin the
Christian people of thîs country bave no confidence it iill be a
canteinptibie fizzle. Nothing more.

It sceins ta bc assumied on ail bands that a stop mîust be
put ta Jesuiticai aggression in this Dominion Mefaven knows
it is ligli unie. If these Queber people would stnp even nnw
perhaps it migbt be as ivel ta Ilcry quits 'Iait round. A strife
af races is a1 seriails business in any coutntry A religints w-,
if the terni can be allaîvcd, is the mosi horrible nf -ail kinds of
ivar. Canada is a young cauriry and is deeply in delit We
need' ail aur strengtb and al aur money ta devehap aur vast
natural resaurces and make hoth ends meet. Our constitution
is only twcnty-ane years aid and is largeiy an experiînent. If
possible the experiment shouid be made ir. peace. W'e have
more than aur share aof charlatans anmd demaigogues ivho mount
evcry wave o! excitement and try ta make înoney or office out
of thc passions o! the people. Havîng sicthiitg ta lase they can
ightiy taik about arevolution. For these and miany other rea-

sons, soi-e tbnk it migbt pay toalalowv the Jesuits ta take their
$400,000 and be donc witb it.

But would thcy stop there ? Tltey cliîîntîat their
escbeatcd estates bave a present value of over $2,oooooo. Are
tbcy ikely to take S4oo,o0o in satisfaction o! a caim of $2,ooo,-
oaa? Are j esuits the kind of people who takc one. fifth of tbeir
allegrd cdaimis as paymeflt of the whoie ? Is that tbeir stylei
Mas that been their habit in other days and in other landsi
Tojsk these questions is ta answer theni. Blefore the $400,-
oaa are long in their treasury they wilh say sointhing about
their balance or some other dlaim equally imaginary. The
Quebec gaverrnment wil of cours2 recognuze their dlaim ati'l
the Dominion Governinient wiiI fot appiy the veto power. The
question for Protestants is-Mow long ? Mov long is ibis
thing going ta lasti If resistande imust caie in somewbre-
aad who denies that it must-may it flot be as weli ta begia
now? If the line must be drawn, is it nlot as iveli ta draw it at
ibis Jesuit Blli as at any other placei

Another question craps up bere. If ibis Bill bas been sub-
miitted ta the Pope for approval hoîv many mare buils may be
sent ta Rame for approvai? Is lis Maincss of Rame ta bave
jurisdidtion over the civîc affiairs of n Canadian Provinceil Ve
have not long escaped froîn Downing Street rule. The
escape was flot %vortb mucli if we are now ta bc ruled fromn
Rame.

Twa years ago there was an immense fuss made because
the proo! sheets o! the Ross selections wcre sbown ta Arch-
bishop Lynch. A large number of Roman Cathoiic cilidren
attend the public schoals and as the Seections were prepared
by Protestant divines represcnting the diffrent churcîmes, it
was considered notbing marc than an act aof caurtesy ta show
the Selectians ta the head of the Catholîc Church. The Archi-
bishop mcrely suggested that the word Ilwhcb"I in the Lord's
prayer should be exchanged for Il vha," a change made by
nearly every minister wba uses the prayer in public. But ah,
wbat a fuss was made about this matterilSanie of the men
wbo made the fuss are as dumib as oysters over tbe refusai ta
disailow tbe Jeauit Bill. To show the Seectians ta Archbishap
Lynch was an unpardottabie sin ; ta candane the submnission
of an Act of Parliametit ta the l'ope for appravai is rigbt
enough 1 The trifling changes made in thie Scîmnol Aè> were
an outrage upon Prote:tants, but sanctioning the taking of
$4a,ooo out o! thc Quebcc treasury for the jesuits, mosi o!
wicb Protestants 'iii bave ta pay, is a perfectly proper pro-
ceeding-

It is reasonabiy cicar that Jesuit rule in Canada must bc
stopped, and it is equaily cear that the work must be donc by
men who are Christians as vieil as Protestants. The dtcks
must beccared o! thase people who bave been wiel described
as more Protestant than Christian. From the days of Adaîn
davin ta the present hour every good cause bas suffered more
from itslmprafessed fricads than fram its oppaflents. The fools
iitiin bave been more troublesoîne tban the focs witbaut.
The knaves witbin bave been more dangerous titan the assaîl-
anis iithont. The demagogues wbo try ta mount every wave
o! exc item~ent and exhibit tbemseives on uts crest, must go.
The PratebtaVtts vibo are Protestants for revenue olly mîîst
take a back seat. Those lovely Christians viho tink that the
way ta convert a Caîhoiic is ta break lis skull must bc sent ta
the war. Those mn who taik about the battles fought for
religion i by-gane days and ide bebind a woad-pile wben
the nisswmary cailector camnes round mnust get off the deck.

The men îvbo can successfulhy resist Jesuitism miust bc
mcn of faith ; men of prayer ; men wbo love their Bibles and
read them ; men îvbo love their- churches and îvork and
pray for thîem ; men wito love Christ and make sacrifices for
Him;.menwhoat'c Protestants, flot because tiucy bate Catboiics,
but because they believe that Protestantism is Scriptural and
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that as Protestants they can glorify God more titan tbey couid
as Catholics.

Why is the opposition of M'ten vho do not act front pure
motives and high principies worsc titan useless? Because the
lesuits and politicians understand themn. Poes nybody sup-
pose that Sir John Macdonald or Mr. Mercier cannot "' size
up » a Protestant wlio is a lucre agitator ? People wlin iabnur
under that delusion dn-i't knnw MIr Mercier and ';ir Jnhin.
Ulnited, vigorous, determined, and sustained onpportunities
front men 'vbo arc known ta act front principle migbit« soon
check Jesuitismn, even in Canada

THE ilODI--RA TOR 0F TUE GENERAL

The Rev. Xillian Thomas MciNullcn, Mloderator of the
General Assenbly of the Preshyterian Churcb in Canada, tvas
born sinar Newbliss, County of MNonaglian, Ireland, on S.ib-
bath, the 9th of JanuaMý, 1831. His blooni s of t truc bitte
Pre .b>terman ktnd. His father, MNr. Archibaid Nlcàlten,
and nmoter, Mary Jane MNoorhead, were devotedly attached
ta the dottrînes aind polity of Ilresbytersatîsui. Bath lits
grandfatbers were Prcsbytertan eiders. Several of his rela-
tives on his mothers side wcre weil-knnvn ministers of the
Iisu rcbytcrtan Church. Amlong others mighit bc men-
tioncd the Rev. Dr. Moorhead, who for fiftyýone years was
innster of Loughaghiery. Ilie vas succeeded by lis son, the

Rev. Robert Nioorhcad, w~ho occupied his fathers pulpit for
forty-nine years. The latter was also succedcd by bis son
wvbo occupies the pulpit at the presurnt time. The Rev. I)r.
lames Moorbead, of I)our-chlony, was also another near re-
lative of the farnily. The Rev. Robert Moorhcad, a brother
of Mfr. ictNlilen's mother, vistted hlm in i 868, and prcaclbed
severai tîmes in \Voodstock with renmarkable par

To bis own mother, ltowever, Mr. McMullen owes more
titan to alIis other relatives. Site was a womnan of strong
faith and an earnest studet other Bible. HMer ability in quot-
itig and expouinding' the Sciptures might well be envied by
many a preacher. Shie loved the sanctuary and greatiy en-
Ioyed listeriing to sermons. Shie as a very lenient critic, and
weak indeed must have been the discourse in whîch she couild
not sec saine gond points. Mer memory for texts and serions
was somiething remarkable. Years after bearîng it sIte could
without any difficulty, give the divisions and principal points
nf a sermon. Next to lier Bible she always put the Shorter
Catechism. She could repeat the c %techismi backwards, or
any other way, and ber LbUldren, the future *%oderator in-
cluded, were dilied on Sabbath evenings tintil they knewv tht.
little book as weil as their teacher. Wh'o can tell bow mucb
the teacbing and influence of tbese Sabbatb evenings bad
to do in qualifying the coming Moderator for tite discbarge of
bis dîtties.

In 1843 Mr. MciMuilen's parents emigrated to Canada and
settled in Fergus. Mr. James à\cQueen wvas then, and for
many years afterwards, teacher of the Ferguts scbooi. 1He
was a man of marked individuality and force o! character. A
generation of Fergus people were educated in that scbool,
many of wbotn have made a gond mark in the world. One of
Mr. Mý\cQuieen's specialties tvas Bible reading, and ta this day
Mr. McQueen's pupils, wbierever you find tbem, are veryilikely
ta be noted for gond reading,-an accomfflibhment, by the way,
flot s0 common as it nigbt be. Having spent four or rive
years under Mr. McQueen, during which lie began the study
of Latin, young McMuilen lef, scbooi and took private lessons
from bis pastor, Dr. Sniellie, and afterwards from Dr. Mair,
pastor of St. Andrew's Ctrcb, 1Fergus, wiîo taugbt a ciass of
young men preparing for college. In 1849 be entered tbe
coiiege and pursued bis iterary studies in the Toronto Acad-
emy and in Toronto University. One of is classmnates in the
acadeniy as the late Chief justice Moss, a gentleman for
wvbom Mr. McMuilen always cberisbed feelings of affection
and esteeni, feelings that were beartiy reciprocated by the
distinguislied jurist wvben he rose to tbe higliest place in fis
chosen profession. His tbeological btudies were pursued
mainiy under Dr. Williîs, and it is flot necessary to tell any
one wvbo knows the hstory of Presbyterîaýni!smi in the western
part of the Dominion that, ta the day of bis deatît, the late
Principal neyer bad a warmer frieîtd, a more enthusiastic
admirer, or a mure chivairous defender than the present Mod-
erator. Nor bas the admiration and esteern ceased. A few
wees ago, wben dtsc-hargingduties as ModeratorofAssembly,
Mr. Mc'Mullen informed a friend that be found Dr. Willis
notes on doctrinal points, and bts 'nomiletîc hints, more useful
at the end of thirty years' work tban anytbing cIsc in in bis
study.

Having fintsbed is college course in i85(Ù, Mr. McMulIqn
was soon afterwards iîcensed, and on tFr- 5th of 1'ovember of
tbe saine year was ordained, and înducted tnto the pastoral
charge of Milibank, tn what is now.îhc iresbytery of Strat-
ford. Here he laboured for about thrce years, strugglîng
bravcly agaînst many of the difficuities that-usuaily attend the
buiding uip o! congregations. in newv parts of the country
Eariy in i6o be as called to Knox Church, oodstock, bis
presenit charge, and accepting the cail, was inducted on tbe
t9th of April. Under bis mînîstry Knox Cburch bas steadily

grown iin numbers, iberahity and iRfluence, until it ranks
among the frst in the denomination.

Mr. McMulien is wvbat is tîsuaiiy called a doctrinal
preacher. His eariy home training and is profound adipira-
tion for Principal Willis tended to create in hiîn a taste -for
theological discussion. He is at bis best ini the puipit wben
preacbing on the doctrines of grace, No uncertain sound on
any fundarnentai point ever issues from the pupit of, Knox
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Church,W~oodstock. In appiying truth to the bearts and con-
sciences of men lie is often very impressive. Likc ail good
preaciters, Mr MIeMitlen loves preaciiing. Througbotît life
he liàs aiways kept a bigit pulpit ideal befare lus nmmd, and
libourcd-carnestly te omie up toit. Be the congregation large
or smal be neyer belittles bis Master'sw~ork. Like bis favour-
ite professor, Dlr Willis, bie aiways lîolds tbat the size of the
cnngregatinti slinuld bave nnthing to do with, the merits of the
sermn

Oil the platform MNir. McNlttllen isclear, incisive, and ta the
pnint Fortinately for bnself and others lie is ane of those
men whbn -- nnot speik at ail unless they have somnetlîing ta
say Tn hit ideas of some kina are absolutely indispensable
to speech even ai a tea meeting. Me lbas no fatal facility for
using wnrds wvitbi nothing beitind thent. Mis piatforin addres-
ses are alwvays well received and seldoin (ail te enforce somne
imuportant trutît or teaCb sonie useful lesson.

Througboîtt the ivîtole of bis ministerial life the Moderator
lias bad a markec lihkîng for cburcb courts, and lias attcnded
theni wvith praisevorthy regulariîy. li-e keenly enjoys a good
debate and lias neyer showin any disînclination ta take part in
the fray. In ecclesiastical proccedtngs lie is transparentiy,
t.onspit.uously hionest. Agree witliî hin or not, you cannot faîl
tua .dmire tbe transparent candour witb wbiich hie alîvays takes
and dcfends lus ground. Thougb a little impulsive, perbaps,
at times, hie is utteriy incapable o! cherishing ill.feeltng ta-
wvards it apponeni. Mis personal popularmîy with bis brother
mînîsters was flot the eist poteîît factor that led ta bis unan-
inious election as Muderator of the Suprenie Court.-J>,vsby-
leikn zleu r Book for 1889.

TES TIF YJNG FOR CHRIST.

Mai. ED-rrOR,-I observed with mucb interest and pleasure
in your issue of Decemiber 12, notice of a reinark made by
lrn!essor Mi\cLaret, in the lresbytery shonîly before, accom-
paniecl by ynur own comînents therean, ta the effect that
Presbyterians, as a rule, were too backward, %vitb ail its detra-
mnental consequences, bath ta îheniselves as indîviduats, or ta
the cause of Christ in generai (though negative, rallier titan
positiveý tni confess, on seasonabie occasions, their present
enjoyinent of safety lin Christ and that for good, by simple
faitb or trust in humii alone. W~hat lbe bas said alas!1 is only
toa true, and 1 arn glad it bas came from anc of sucb veight
in the Church, tbougb late in the day, and 1 hope it wil be
disciisqed and the cause of it discavered and remioved-for
certainiy it can bc.

It bas always seemed ta mie ever since tbe Holy Spirit led
me inta the trulli regarding this ali 'important maiter, some
forty Vears ago, that we Presbytenians, wvitb aur grand, sound,
logical creed, shouid be the most intelligent, the most steady
and active, as weil as the brigbtest and bappiest af ail Chris-
tians. But the creed must bc known first, îwell known, intehlec-
tuaiiy and experimenta'iy, and the wbole lfe must tally witb
it, before a fir ii id confident, though humble and modest
confession of eternai securtty in Christ bc made.

Let us cali up tiîe wtnesses. Firsi, The Word, Luke
vii. Se ; John iii. 16, v. 24 ; t John v. 13, etc. Perbaps that 15
enaugb passages, though h would like ta add 2 Timothy i. 12.,
in the folawing shape: Last clause, " For h knaw wbom 1 have
beiieved (the glariaus Persan I bave given myself up ta) and
1 arn persuaded titat Me is able (Pm flot) ta keep that îvhich
(my precious sou) 1 have commnitted ta Hlm against that
day " (and flot as long nierely as h behave myseif ; for tbat
îvoud flot flot be long). Second, l'le Spirit, Romans viii. 14,
16 ; 2 Carinthians iii. 17, last clause; i John v. ta. Third,
The Fruits of thc Spirit, Romans xiv. m8; Galatians V. 22-25.

Man's way is: Faith, îvorks, salvation. God's way is.
Faith, saivation, wnrks. Again, Man's way is : Feel, believe,
and you axe saved, or feeling. faith, fact. God's ay i:The
Gospel is true, believe and (cci, or fact, faitbi, feeling.

\Vhat are the lietierits whicb in tbis life do cither accom-
pany or flow frnm ljustification, adoption and sanctification ?
The benefits whiclu in ibis lieé do either accompany or flaw
justification, adnpirim, and sanctification, are assurance of
God's love, peace nf ronzrience, jay in the Hoiy Gbost, increase
of grace and preexnetherein Io lhe end ; Siodter
C'<ehsin. The Rev. Thomas Adams, the ivell known Purîtan
divine says Il" Blessed is tîte man wvbose sins are forgiven
but whcre there is nu reniîssion of sins, there is fia biessed-
ness. Now, titere can be na blessedness but that 4iuîch is en-
joyed, flane is emijoycd unless it is feit ; it cannai be feit îuniess
it is possessed. it is flot possesstd unless a man knows it;
and how does lie know it, who doubts whcther he bath it or
flt? Hatb Christ samd "beimeve," and shail man say
Ildoubt "? He that doubtetb Gnd's word and God's love, cari-
not leartîly love Mmm. Again, If thîs lave bc wanting, it is
flot possible ta bave truc bcrîpturai peace."1

DISÇCIPLiNE 41v!) PGOVERNMIENT.

Mat. ED1'-Ro,-l qîtite cnjoyed the ieading articles in a
late aumber in wbtich yru "surromînded"l the Episcopalian
joker on Prcsbytenîan Churchi goverfiment. No anc wha
knows anytbtng of Dr. Reid, Dr. Caven, and others whom yau
namý' iwould for a momenît put them second ta the best bisbop
wba ever wore iawn-in Canada, at ail events. Nor can it, I
think, bc contended that our Presbyterian Church is behinâ
any other in the miatter of doing tbîngs decently and in order.
But is there net lots af rooni for improvement, nevcrtbeless ?

There seemns ta be abroad in the Cburch a spirit of loose-
ne ss <niscaiied "iliberality ") in the adopting or toierating
anytbing, however questionable, wbicb is flot condemne-, in
set tcrmns in the Standards. The oid routine-public wyorship,


